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Abstract 

Th. "slIlIs 01 the COlllplelllenl Fixation Test on the Cytomo/:alovim. (CMV) 

antibodies ill 138 child,,.,, adlllitted to the Gadjah Mad" University Hospital 

revellied seropositive cOlwersioll as hiJ,!h as 56.61�. The percentage 0/ seropositive 

w4f high., in older childrdn. This investigation suggested that s.rocollversion ill 

adults might playa role in CMV infection during child bearing period. 
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Introduction 

In general Cytomegalovirus (CMV) 

infection i.n children and adults causes 

mi ld symptoms as fever, skin ras h, poly

arthritis migrans, not eXcluding howe

ver pneumonia which may cause death 

(Krugman and Waro. 1968; Hanshaw. 

1979). 

Newborns with CMV Ulloction may 

eventually suffer jaundice. petech iae. 
chorioretinitis. hepatomegaly. splenome

galy. microcephaly. brain calcification 

and mental retardamon. 

Repo"t6 from abroad show that this 

CMV infection commoniy eJOists aU over 

the continent, but so far there is no such 

report from Indonesia . 

During the last four years cn the 

Child Health Department of the Gadjah 

Mada Ulliversity Hospital. Yogyakarta. 

only one case mspeoted as congenital 

CMV infection was found. This was the 

reason why the authors were interested 

in knowffig more about the risk of CMV 

infecLion in �he community, especialily 

in 6Xpecti.ng mothers in Yogyakarta. 

In March 1977 blood samples were 

sent to the InstJitute of Child Health ,in 

London under the program of morbilli 

v' rus inves tigaNon wh,ich reached epide

mic proportion a·t that time in some re

gion in Indonesia am caused death 

among many chiJdren. 

It was quite an opportunity for the 

authors to have the Compleme nt IFixati

on Test of the CMV antibody done in 

London. 

The results were expected to yield 

confirmation wbeUler the palients had 

ever been infected by the virus CMV 

antigen before. 

Material and method� 

Half a milli1i ter of blood was taken 

from the vena cubiti of children admit

ted to the Child Health Department of 
the Gadjah Mada University Hospital 
during March 1977. 

The blood serum was separated and 

kept in the deep freezer and then sent 

to the Institute of Child Health. Lon
don. by Dr. John E. Rohde. the Rocke

feUer 1F0undation RepresentatJive in Yog

yakarta - Indonesia. slill m a cold 
condition. 

The results from London were stated 

as positive or negatJi.ve. It was called po

sit;ve when haemolysis occurred ;n the 

sensitized red blood cells and negat ive 

when there was no haemolysis . 

Results 

During one month 138 blood sam

ples from 67 female and 71 male chil

dren. aged between I - 12 years, were 

c()lIeoted. All the cases generally suffe
red from fever over 38° C. . 

Table 1 ;s the result of the Comple

ment Fixation Test showing an average 

percentage of seroposit:ve conversion of 

56.5 %. whereas for chi·ldren of 5 - 9 ye

ars 52.5 % which is 'hi,gher than that in 

USA (Rowe et al., 1965). but still below 

thaUn Tanzania (Krocht and Jung, 1974). 

Table 2 show.s the m3lin d.iagnosis of 

the pal!ients from whom the blood sam-
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pre.. were taken. The greatest number of 

cases was dengue fever (66 cases), ty

phoid fever (22 cases) and hepatitis (13 
cases). 

Furthermore l1nspecified fever (6 ca· 

ses) and two cases of leukemia which 

have been treated w,th cytostatic drug 

re�im(l'n should be taken into aCCOlLnt. 

Discussion 

CMV infection lis probably caused by 

direct contact: people vvith low socia· 

economic status have seropositive con

version more often because of overcrow

dedness and bad saDitMion (Gold and 

Nankervis, 1974). 

The virus excrenion of the CMV ca

ses may last for five months and may 

give rLse to lJatent infection which migra

ted in leucocyte cell bodies (Lang and 

Noren, 1968). 

Patients with viremia may excreted vi

ruses i.n their unine (v,ruria), tears, sa

liva, vagina !Gold and Nankervis. 1974) 

and milk (Hays et aI., 1972). 

The signs and symptoms in congeni

tal CMV infection are varied a5 shown 

in their reports as follows ,: 
I. There ,is only one of twenty-one ba

bies born of CMV infected mo

ther who shows CMV infection sym

ptoms (Starr "-1>:1 Gold, 1968). 

2. There are nine among twelve babies 

borJl of CMV -;infected mothers. who 

become mCll1<tally retarded later (Ba

renberg and Nankervis, 1970). 

3. One among eight babies born of 

CMV-infected mothers, suffers brain 

calcification (Starr and Gold, 1968). 

4. Among twooty-one babies with posi

tiNe blood serum conversion, only 

one case suffers m'n.imum brain da

mage (Melish and Hanshaw, 1973). 

Onhy one of 'the tMn (dizygous twin). 

shows CMV-.infection symptoms and 

dies very soon, while his si·bUng is 

entirely unaffected (shearer et aI., 
1965). 

Commentr.ng on all the facts cited 

a bove, we assume thM the length of ·in

fe�tion time probably plays a role in the 

affected fetus, as Monif et at stated 

(1972) and it has yet to be proved, if 

this means' an existing "rmmunological 

tolerance". 

ill children of 5 - 14 years of age in 
Tanzania, the percentage of serop05·!ive 

conversion is 100% ,  whille our linvestiga

tion in lndooesia shows only 62.6% .  

Children of  5 - 9 years o f  age i n  Wa

shington showed 33 % seropositive can

vers'on and ours was as high as 52.5%. 

CMV infection spreads very rapidly 

in the neighbourhood of low socia-eco

nomical society becausc bad sanitary 

cond:tions aod overcrowdedness may 

�ive r:se to frequent direot contact 

among the CMV infected people (Gold 

and Nankervis, 1974). Obviously this 
issue cannot be ignored in Indonesia. 

Table 3 shows that the older the child 

the more seropositive conversion OCCllf3, 

Whether this may protect chiJdbear.ing 

age mothers need6 to be provCII in fur-
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ther invest;gat:oll in the Ind()(\e�an 
community. 

As Call be seen in table 2 the virus 

diseases ."deed play an important role 

(dengue fever. hepa1iLis). Also the non 

other wise specified (NOS) fever cases 

mentioned before are probably caused 

by the virus and the CMV infection can 

not be eliminated yet. 

Virus infection as a possible cause of 

fever has to be recognized too. [or wh:ch 

laboratory facilities are esscntial. 

Leukemia as a blood disease also 

makes the affected children more sus

ceptible to CMV infection, espeoially af

ter ·treatment Wdth cytostatic drug reg,[

men, which usually escapes the physici

an's observation. 

Conclusion 

The writers conoluded that CMV i.n
fection was evident ;n Yogyakarta with 

probably high percentage of seroposibive 

canversLon in adults. 

!Further examinallion and .invesfigallion 

are conoidered important. 
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TAI3LE I: TIlt! results 0/ ihe Complement 

Fixclfiol1 Test ill age gfO!IPS sta· 

ted beloUl 

I Cases I 
Positive result 

Age in 

I years Cases % 

I - � 28 12 42.8 
5 - 9 7 1  38 52.5 

10 - 12 38 28 71.7 

Total I 138 I 78 I 56.5 

TABLE 2' The mail1 diagl10sis oJ the cases /ro/ll which blood sam pies !Vere taken 

No. I Name of disease I Cases I Positive result 

I. D.:ngue fever 66 

I 
26 

2. Typhoid fever 22 10 

3. Hepatitis 13 7 

4. Diarrhoea 9 l 

5. Pharyngiti!l 8 3 

6. rever/NOS 6 5 
7. Primary tb 4 >I 

8. Bronchitis 4 3 

9. Leukemia 2 t 
10. and Others 16 10 

I T o tal I 138 I 78 

Not.: NOS = Non otherWise speCified (/CD/WHO/1965). 
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TABLE 3: Seropositive conversion percenlOit bOled .n CMV 
interval 1 . 14 yea" 

100" r-
eO .r-

r- r-60 
r-40 

11 n 20 

0 2 4 6 8 10 1Z 14 year • 

:cas •• 
I 19 

I 31 : 29 
I 30: 16 : 4 

! : 9 I 1 ! ! 
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